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INFAMOUS ACTION. 0CCXXXXXX500CO

Why Pay More
Judge Silent of Los Angeles Would Re-

fuse to Aid San Francisco.

The following editorial taken from (ho

Oakland (t ut.) Tribune is rvproduivd.

"The Lowest Man in California."

There once lied it man in Scotland

who murdered men for (he (rilling profit
he might gain by selling their bodies to

(ho medical colleges for dissection. Hi

mint was -- o horrible, so loathsouie, so

Still another new stock Pattern just arrived. Apple Green, its a

beauty. Haviland shape sold any way you want to buy it.
We are selling white and decorated dinnerware at wonderfully low pri-

ces. We have received a very large stock of glassware which we are

selling at lower prices than ever before.

Wt are telling 150 good carpet tacks for 5c and giving you free a beauti-

ful large picture.
THE

infamous mid s,i inhuman that a name

had to be invent til for it. There was no

term in the language to designate so

hideous an utrcne. So they called 'he
crime by (he name of (he wietcli whoA. V. Allen"

Crockery Store
Sole Agents For Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

invented it, and thus killing men t

SMMTON DRY GOODS CO.

Offer many special inducements. Here are

just a few of the numerous bargains and extreme-

ly Low Prices they will offer for the coming
week,

HAS THRILLING TIME00000000000000000
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
00000000000000000

E. Selig Tells of His Experiences in

San Francisco During the
Disaster.

Ray Molntyre ami wife of Warrenton
were, visitor in Astoria yesterday.

Watson Binder ontl wife spent yester-da- y

at Seaside.

Councilman Lebeek has returned from

a stay at Collin's Spring. He states
he is much benefited by the rest and

chance.
To be awakened by thrown

sell (heir dead lxnie is now designat-
ed by law in cery English-speakin-

country a "burking."
(Hie Charles Silent of bis Augelei.

descriltcd by (he local press as a "judge"
seems to posses the nature of the Scot,

tish hyena who gained inieiishahle in-

famy by giving his name to the most

sordid and atrocious crome in the calen-

dar. In presenting a resolution to the
Im Angeles ( hnuilx r of Commerce de-

nying welcome and shelter to the home-

less mid burned out fugitives from San

Francisco, at a meeting held on Satur-

day evening, April 2Ut "Judge" Silent
made an explanatory address (hat makes

bulking resjtecdtble by comparison.

Says the l.o Angeles Examiner of Ap-

ril 22nd.

"Yesterday afternoon action became

imperative when n Southern Pacific

official called and asked:
'"How many refugees can you cure

for? Tthe Southern Pacific wants to
know."

"Immediate action was a No uked by

Mayor Schmitz.

"Filled with grief at the sorrow, the

clergyman met at the Church Federation

with no thought except charity, and

voted to throw open the door of their
churches to all w ho come."

A special meeting of the Chamlxr of

Commerce was called for S:2i in the

James Magiur of Portland spent the ; violently out of bed, to find the house

day ia astoria yesterday, with hi broth-- 1 toeing about and in momentary danger
er, Robert Maguire. of the Columbine, j

of eollapsing. compelled to go without
1 J 1 - I

Ready to Wear
Skirts

70c l'p to date walking kirt. all go for about

one half regular price.

Petticoats

ana a numoer 01 om menus rre. UI, ,., famiai11j

vSpecials in Dress
Goods

$1..1f Fancy Mohair Suiting for .79o

We Fancy Mohair Suitings fop SOc

fi.V Fancy Mohair Suitings for Mo

loo. for school suitings, "all colors" (Me

12Jc Wash flood ... "Je

l.V ami 20c Wash flood 10o

F.vcry piece f,f dres good in the entire stock has

been reduced from one third to one half below th or

riginal price.

and finally in common with thousands
of others made to labor on the streets
for two day piling bricks, was the un-

kind fate that befel L. K. Selig, who

li.id the misfortune to be in San Fran-

cisco at the time of the earthquake and

tire.
.Mr. Selig at last succeeded in leaving

the city and arrived in Astoria last

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
"Some weeks ago during the sever

winter weather both my wife and myself
eontracted severe colds which speedily
developed into the worst kind of la

grippe with all its miserable symptoms,"
lays Mr. J. S. Egleston of Maple Land
ing, lows. " Knees and joint aching,
muscles sore, head stopped up, eyes and
nose running, with alternate spells of

In either silk or meici-r- n large and complete

assortment in black or colored will lie on le at a

greatly reduced pi Ice.chill and fever. We beran usinfft Saturday night, exhausted aud worn

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, aiding the
same with a double dose of Chamber-
lain' Stomach and Liver Tablets, and bv
its liberal use soon completely knocked
out the grip." Sold by Frank Hart and
Leading Druggist;.

Sick headache results from a derange-
ment of the stomach and is cured by
Chamberlain's tSomach and Liver Tab-

let. Sold by Frank Hart and leading
durggists.

evening, ami me clergymen inviieu 10

attend. What took place is related by
the Los Angeles Kxaininer.

"Behind closed doors the committee

met first. The whole situation was talk
ed over seriously, and it was unanim-

ously decided that it would be unwise

from his terrible experience.
He tells a graphic story nf what he

went through, the sight he saw, and
the awful suHi-ring- which almost eve-

ryone in the stricken city, endured.
"I was asleep in the house of my

brother. Rabbi M. S. Levy at 1230 El-

lis street'' he said when the earthquake
came. "The first thing I knew I was

thrown out onto the floor by the viol-

ent tossing of the lied, and thoroughly
awakened by the crash of the ehimny,
which fell clear through the house, and

the overturning of the piano in the room
Wow me. I realized what had happen-
ed in a moment, and with the rest of

those in the house ran into the street
without waiting to dress.

"The sight that met us was both
weird and terrifying. Thousands of men
women and children, filled the thoro- -

for the city to extend an invitation U

The above list of prices comprise
only a very few of the many Special
Bargains offered and you are cordially invited to
visit tho store where you can be convinced this
is the best place to make your purchases.

To The Cash Trade Only

refugees.Ill n
II

"Judge Charles Silent whs directed to

express the view of the committee to
the press and clergymen.

"The city is willing to double its
fund, furnish camps for the sufferers.

clothe, feed and nurse them, but nearer
San Francisco." the judge said. "We

have decided that it would be unwise to
t

ughfare. clothed onlv in their white bring this undesirable clement here. We

Your attention is
called to our new

store, now open and

ready for businefs

QQCX:)000Snight clothes.

"Some were kneeling and praying,
others were crying in terror, while ming-- :

led with the prayer- - and wailing of
j the women, eould be heard the curses

of the men. For an hour or more f re-- j

mained in the street, and 'hen as the
temblors had subsided somewhat, I
went back into the hou-- e and dressed.

in all that he may undertake in Ihe

future."
i. A. Wesig.ite i now looking for

suitable room for which in establish

Reautifiil women onn have the bet
thing in the world, for there Ik none
so inhuman as to lefu anything to
11 pretty woman. Hollister' Rooky
Moiiiit.iin Tea make beautiful women.
X' cent. Sold bv Frank Hart.

Francisco.

F.very true Mohammedan spit on the

ground in voiceless execration when the

names of Ali's murderers are mention-

ed. Every true California!) -- houhl

henceforth 'do likewise when the name

of Charles Silent - pronounced. -d- ak-land

Tribune.

hi hcadiiinrlei for (he campaign, (tWe Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

Ballarda Horehound Syrup.
J

Immediately rellcvea hoarse, croupy
; cough; oppressed, rattling, rasping and

oiiiicuii Dreaming, nenry U. Btearna
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., wrltea, May
20. 11102: "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two yeara, and have

will oppoe their coming as far as we

can. This is not becauc we do not want

to aid the sufferers. We do, We

we can better aid them where they are.

It is not necessary for them to jour-

ney nearly five hundred miles. If they
are ill there is a country nearer that is

better suited for them. Humanity does

not require the conveying of hordes of
unde-irab- le people to this fair city. It
is the 'red light' element that I refer to

It was the judgment of providence that

the elements brought, on San Francisco.

"Those who come here we must and

will t tenderly and in the proper
manner. Hut. we cannot invite them.

If we invite liOOO it would mean the

coining of five times that number. We

cannot and must not have (he contami-

nation which would follow (iie undesir-

able element. I'll sacrifice onp-hal- I

have rather than see this come about.
"There will be many who will come

without invitation. Tho-- c we will be

called upon to care for. They will re-

ceive the ltest of treatment. We hope

that those will not be of the class we

fear will come. The people of the city
would rather raise twice, yes three

times the amount to keep them where

GIVE US A CALL

i expected I hat the arrangement will
he completed dining the ii'Xt few day
The choice of the secretary has ieii
left to him, and the position will prob-

ably be filled early this week.

This put the Republican party of

Oregon squarely in battle army and the

engagement cannot begin any too soon.
The condidacies are well worth the ltest

and hardest of fighting for and this will
In- - the rule and slogan of the day until
the entire lineup L sworn into service,
from Salem to the uttermost preciilct of

the state, and the Roosevelt 4U,iKKl will
no be in it with ascertained result 011

June 5th by any of Republican uehievo
incuts.

never Had a preparation that ha jrjvei
when
mora.

60

netier salislaclmn. 1 notice that
I sell a bottle they come back for
1 can honestly recommend It." 2fic
and $1.90. Sold by Hart'a Drug Stort.

A LIBERAL OFWR.

The Eastern Painting
& Decorating Co.

No. 75 &th St

REPUBLICANS READY.

Organization of State Central Committee

Perfected.

The State Republican Central Com-

mittee was duly and fully organized at

Portland, on Saturday last anil G, A.

Wiestgate, the welll known newspaper
man, of Albany, has been placed at the

head of the great party committee.

Clatsop County was ably represented
in the person of Hon. John Fox, a master
in the art political ami a devoted and

active worker at all time and" places
for Republican sueee-- s. Mr. Fox going
there is the proxy of V. It. Hume who

was called to San Francisco and wired

his desire to be represented at Portland
bv Mr. Fox.

"The fire had broke out along Market
street near the Kmporiiiin soon niter (he

quake, and before noon the fire depart-
ments of Oakland and Sicramento, had

reached the city and were helping to sub
due the Haines. For a time the efforts

of the firemen looked to be successful,
but about noon the water supply wa-t- o

tally cut on", and then the authorities
resorted (0 dynamite. Soldiers were at
once stationed all over the city, ami no
one was allowed to move about without
a pass. The soldiers imprc-se- d me in-

to service piling bricks, later I was re-

lieved from this duty and given work
in the Red Cross hospital, where I

stayed until I left the city. Water and
food were very hard to obtain, and I
suffered a gread deal from the lack of
them.

On the way from San Francisco every
town eiiroute treated the refugees roy-

ally, and T cannot say too much for the

generosity of the American people who
have so nobly to the call
of the distressed in San Francisco.

Herman Wise will give 10 per cent of
all rash sales during the balance of thla
month to the relief of the earthquake
luffereri In California.

A Mr. Wise carries the largest stock,
of men' and boys' goods and has all
of his goods marked In plain figures,
you will do well to buy your goods
from Mr. Wise and Indirectly help
those who are in want In California.

A Lucky Postmistress
Ia Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pill to
be the best remedy ahe ever tried for
keeping the Stomach, Liver and Bowela
in perfect order. You'll agree with her
if you try these painless purifiers that
infuse new life, Guaranteed by Chai
Rogers, druggist. Price 25c.

they are. In a little while the city will

be able to iweivc them. For their own

good they should be sheltered nearer

home.

"Already there are fakris in (he city

representing they are refugees. I'll

WANTED. stand shoulder to shoulder with our No home is Complete without
Man to work on ranch, must be good

milker. Enquire Milk Depot Cor. 10th
and liiane.

A Dandy for Bums.
Dr. Bergin, Pana, 111. writes: "I have

used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Ec. Easily

applied, quickly driecljwears like iron.

Watch Our Show Window

In accordance with the chairmanship,
Mr. Wes),gafe said that he felt confident

that every Republican in the state as
well a he committee number would

work in harmony for the election of

the regular nominees. "I not only

hope that we shall have perfect har-

mony throughout the campaign but I

know that we .shall," he aid.
The committee on platform report-

ed that it had not had mflieienf time ta

complete its work, but that it would

probably be ready to report early in

the, week. The matter of holding rati-

fication conventions was also consid-

ered, and Ihe general sense of the com-

mittee seemed to be that mass meet-

ings in (he va lion counties would be

preferable to a state convention. No

action was taken on the subject.
Before adjournment the committee

passed the following resolutions.

"Resolved, that the thanks of the Re-

publican party of Oregon are due Hon.

Frank C. Baker for the energetic find

highly effective service rendered by
him chairman of tliei Republican
State Central Committee during the past
three years.

"Resolved, further. That we the

present Republican State Central Com-

mittee regret his inability, for busi-

ness reasons to serve further as chair-

man of the party, and whh him success

recommended it to my friends, as I am
confident there is no better made. 'It is a
dandy for burns.' Those who live on
farms are especially liable to many ac-

cidental cuts, burns, bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Liniment
is applied. It should always be kept
in the house for cases of emergency."
25c, COc and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store.

Billy Buster

police to prosecute these men. We don't
want, and won't have the scum of San

Francisco here. An invitation would

bring them."
We know in the annals

of history more heartless, more infam-

ous in its calumnious suggestion, more

hypocritical in its .pretense, more at-

rociously brutal in its spirit, and more

libelous on humanity than this speech

by "Judge" Charles Silent. F.ven the

wretch Bulk could not contaminate a

city polluted by the present of

"Judge" Silent. No woman of the street

could carry a heart so rotten, so dead

to the cries of humanity as the one that
beats in the breast of this man who

coldly villified the inhabitants of a

grV'at city as an excuse for refusing
lfctm shelter in their extremity. We

etit.urc to say that if the life reoord

of this man Charles Silent be tearched
out there will be found pages blackened

by infamy, betrayals of trust, dishon-

oring of homes and defrauding the help

Shoes"
They have a sole that won't wear out. new store

B. F. Allen Son, bm
and Eleventh St.

Chamberlain's Salve.
This salve is intended especially for

sore nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped
hands itching piles, chronic sore eyes
gran. Jated eye lids, old ehronic sores and
for diseases of the skin, sush as tetter
salt rheum, ring worm, scald head,
herpes, barbers' itch, scabies or itch and
eczema. It has met with unparalleled
success in the treatment of thene dis-

eases. Price 25 cents per box. Try it.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists,

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

'43 Bond S'aeet Opp. Ross Higgini 4c Co.

less. But no villany of the past can

equal the moral depravity of the wan-

ton libel on the whole people of San
YY 11 11 1C11 U 1 Boer.


